In previrj~~ri studies, i t has been reported that cultured skin fibroblasts have specific receptors which bind dihydrotestoaterone (DHT) with high affinity and high specificity. Such a receptor has been demonstrated in adult external genitalia, in new born foreskin and in fetal sex skin, but few data are available concerning the early infancy. The present investigation was designed to find out whether the increase in testosterone (T) levels from birth to 3 months in male infants could be correlated with a variation in sex skin DHT-receptors. Sex skin fibroblasts were raised from 10 male infants aged from 20 to 180 days. Kd and Bmax values were determined in 3 different aub cultures. No significant variation in androgen receptor concentration could be detected from birth to 6 months. The levels of DHT-receptor was similar to normal values for new born foreskin or adult external genitalia. Thus. the T rise in early infancy do not induce any variation in sex skin androgen receptors and high levels of plasma T and androgen receptors in target cells are not accompagned by clinical signs of hyperandrogenism. These data suggest that in the neonatal period androgen receptor levels should not be regulated by T. Some degree of androgen resistance can be evocated in male infant.
and Pediatric Department, University Hospital St.Pierre, Brussels. Belgium. Oral absorption o f DHEA-sulphate and administration t o hypopituitary g i r l s .
I n 16 subjects ("Addisonian"adu1ts and hypopituitary children before -or without-adrenarche) the plasma levels o f DHEA (D) and i t s sulphate (DS) were measured a f t e r administration o f DS per os, i n a single dose o f 30 mg/m2 body surface.
DS levels rose from a mean o f 0.09 pg/ml a t time 0, t o a peak o f 2.39 )cg/ml a f t e r 240 min.; a concomitant r i s e i n the mean D concentration from 53 to 300 ng% was observed.
After 6 hrs DS levels showed a slowly progressive decline, whereas f o r D a "plateau" forming was observed.
From these data i t appears that nearly 40 % o f the DS administered reaches unmetabolized the general circulation whereas the r i s e o f D i s mainly due t o i n vivo hydrolysis o f absorbed DS (conversion r a t e + 0.15 %). 
